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IN '1'llE UNITED S'l'ATES PA' 'ENT OFFICI 

In re application ot 
William F. Friedman, 
Serial lo. 682,096, 
Filed July 2!, 1933, 
Cryptographic Syatea 

Ron. OOIIIIiasioner ot Patents, 

Sir a 

.D1 •. 66, Room 6897 

July 2'. 1935. 

Beeponeive to Patent Office Action dated January 30, 1935. 

In the spec'ficP.tion, page 2, line l, ca.noel " cryptogrFLpba" 

and .ubatttute - - or.yptograph!o ayatema - -

Page 3, lihee 3 and 4 cancel " take the rorm or a aet or " 

and eubsti tute campriee tranalat1ng da'Yicee euob aa the - -

Line 4 arter " or " insert - - the tranelating devices may tnke the rona ot - -

euch as - -

P86e z, line 15 before .. one " insert - - a senl1ng mechanitlll 

It ia desired to .incorporate the following additional claims a 

35. In combinatL.tl ~ set or cl\Arl'loter elements constituting a 

ke)'boardt; a switch 1nd1Yidual to each element and operable there~~ a cor-

responding number ot translating deYicea operable by said elemente; a wiring 

~eta. interposed between ea1d awitche~ and sAid translating devices rendering 
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a.ailable a multiplicity of electrical pathe \e~een aaid .witohee and .aid 

deTiees ; and means operable in response to ee,ch ke)' operation tor nlecting 

a group of add paths, said la.st named means comprising a Tariabl)" operable 

eenaing mechanism. 

36. In combination a set of charaoter elements eonetituting a 

keyboe.rdJ a aw1tch 1ad1Ticlual to each element e.nd operable there'b7; a cor

responding number of translating deTieea operable b.J enid el~nta; a wiriDC 

ayatem interposed betwe•n said 8Witcbee and said tranalating device• rendering 

&Tailable & mnltiplioity of electrical patha between said 8Witehea and said 

device• whereby each ewitoh .ay become aaaociated with~ one of a plur&lltJ 

or said tranelatinc deYicea, said e)'stem oorapr1s1ng adJ :etabl)' mow.ble con

nectors whereb~ the wiring e~stem mA)' be given an 1nitinl aetting provid1DC 

one electrical path for each .. itch; and me&ne operable in reaponae to each 

key operation for changing such setting. 

37. The combination set forth in claim 36, in which the laat 

named means compriaea a sensing mechanism operable by a perfor~ted element. 

sa. The combination aet forth in claim 36. in whioh the laet 

named JB8ane oornprieee a plurality ot relays corresponding in number to the 

nUI!lber of moY&ble connectors, and a eeneing !Mobaniem operable b)' an ele

aent perforated in accordance with & plurnl unit character oode. 

39. In combination a eet of character elements constituting 

a ke7boart1; a nitch 1n41v1dual to each element and ope%"1\ble therebJJ a 

corresponding number of translating deYicee operable by eaid elamente; a 

wiring system interpoeed between Mid ewi tohee and eaid translat ins d.ertcee 
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rendering available a multiplicity of electrical paths between said switches 

and said devices whereb1 each witch ma.y become &t~eocie.ted with aD1 one of 

a plurality of said translating devices, said eystem comprieing a pluralit7 

of stationary annular commutator elements and ro~&table Annular commutntor 

!Mmbers interposed between each pA.ir of fixed c0111m1tator elamente, sa 1d member• 

having a set ot oontncte on each face thereof, cooperating with the oont&eta 

of the adjacent stationary element, said members alec hnvine random erose 

connection• between the oontaete on the opposing faces thereof, where)y the 

wiring system ~1 be given an initial setting at will ; and means operable 

in response to each key operation for changing such setting. 

R E \1 A P. Y S 

Applicant'fJ file record 1e in 1\{"reement w!t the Patent Office 

file &8 to the Ol&ima remaining 1n thle CMMte 

Aa to claims ll and 13, the Examiner ie correct 1n noting that 

both of aaid claims were canoelled, these two clabe b&"fing been inclucled in 

the request for reconsiderRtlon throueh 1D&d•ertence. 

~ gro't.I.P of addi tiono.l eh.ime Jfumbers ~6 to ~9 inclusive are sub

mitted for action 8nrl in support of the t~~iDOlogy of said claims, ~ndmente 

haft been directed on page 3 of the epec1fieaUon to establiah the 1dent1t)' 

or the element• recited in said claims under th~ terma tranelatLqg de•icee 

and eensi!ffi mechruti• • The b&nk or indio!'l.ting or sign&ll1ng elornente whown 
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in Fig. 1 And eenerally deBlgnated b~ the numer~l 2 ar.awere tbe term 

translating de..-ioea and correeponds tn number to the character elementa 

of tbe key board gener~lly dea~ted by the nuaeral 1. Tba tera 

eenei!l§ ~ch~nhm h answered by the h.pe tran.S.tt.er I and in tbe fora 

shown in Fig e. 2 and 3, the aenatng MCb&ni• comprehen4a a 111\ll. tiple ar

rangeaent ot tape trnn~itters. As to the other elemente of the new cl&~ 

38 to 39, it 11 belle..-ed that there will be no difficulty in clearly read

ing •~id claims on the disclosure , eo that it is thought unneceaeary to 

apply e&~h of the elements, einoe the structure will be fully understood 

lt)' tbe F..xaminer, ~nd the operation as well a.a the structure aa defined ill 

said olaima ,may be cla~rly apprehended by reference to the deeeription 

beginning on ps.ge 7, last par8g!'aph or said ~.ge and contillu1DB through 

to the end of ~ 8. 

~·he new claims are thought to be r>atenta.bly clear or the art 

tor reasons brought out in previoll.B argumen te t\nd particularly in that e&ch 

of s"lid clr<hs reci tee tra.nalntine deTioee for which no oorre•pond1ng ele

Mnts will be found in tne a..rt of record. 

It is noted that the Examiner adberee to hie reJection of 

method cla.ime 26 to 34, 1nclud..-a. Referrinc in tbh connection to the 

crit1o1BD found in the last paragraph• p~e 2 of tbe official letter, tbe 

wor4, •yetem, ae tolllld in claim 26 ae well a.a in other method claitu waa 

used to comprehend both the terms method and apparatua. 
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As previm.1el;- pointed out, it. wP.P ~onsidered neaeeanry in dr11.f't1ns 

these clr.ime to set torth in the r.re~blee thereof an antecedent recital 

o! P.tJ"",).(~tnro in the interest of clel.\rneae ~-nd in-telligibili t1. but 

without de~1nc the propoa1t!.on tht!.t the 1nut1"'ttt1Cntr.litios wQQ.ld be 

8U8Cept1'ble ot considerfl.ble TRrlntion. since it Ct>..nnot be conceded 

that in the present in~ttanee the metbod r.tepo recited ln H•.id clAims are 

aerelJ 'the obTiou and intended t1met1on ot th6 appara.t'U.IS coTered in aalcl 

claims. 

lll reque11ting reoonsidc:r,.,tiOlJ ot t:ht'J ~r.ethod clnk18 in tl'1ia oe.r.·e 

N•bere 26 to M, applicant ea.n only confirm M.a pod tion !!Uld reiterate 

the ar~nta pre.,ioufll, enbmitted in h1r. behalf. It 1a desired to &.ad 

to the recol·d e.nother daoietcm ot the Supreme Court or tht' United StAte• 

dated JaDUarJ 7, 1V36 which 1• cited aa followea Smith ••· Snow et al 

411 O.G. lo. 8 , 487 ( 1931 ) • 

It is noted that claime 1 - 10 , 12. and 14 - 25 are con~1dere4 

allow&.ble. 

Ftnorab•e conl1den\tion 1e requected of tl~a new Cll\lal 

m..ters 36 to 39 1noluetve in the 11~ht of 'h• toregotas. 

.. 

iV1ll1Nil P. Friedman. 

B)' I 

Attorne11 


